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A gossip Is thousands
worse dan a mere liar.

times er Republican bosses and
constituted the only active opposition
to his administration.

The worst enob of all is the
who boasts of toeing common.

tax-eater- s

one

Envy is perhaps the worst mental
sin ta the world. It causes all the

gossip.

The more Judge Bateman reads and
thinks about the political situation In
New Mexico, the more strongly he fa
vors annexation of the Pecos Valley
to Texas. The Judge has little use
for any man who can't .make a living
without holding an office and if he
could have control of things at Santa
Fe for a few months says he would
put the whole bunch of political men
dicants of the capital to herding sheep
where they belong.

Payton Drag, Book
Stationery
Two doors North of

&

Company.
Joyce-Prat-

t

Co.

animals on exhibition, the pick of the
worlds horseflesh in every class
with. $40,000 in prizes to be distribut
ed; with the magnificently decorated
Olympia packed to overflowing with
the social elect of all (nation 3, the first
great International horse fair opened
today. The management has provided
worthy surroundings for this aristoc
racy of horse and human, having ex
pended over $50,000 In decorations and
in preparing the arena. Continental
experts have transformed the mighty
auditorium into a mass of colors, the
flags of all nations being used to pro
duce an effect such as has never before been witnessed in England. The
electrical installation has been quad
rupled and every night during the
show the hall will be illuminated on
an unprecedented scale. Lavish flo
ral displays add to the beauty of the
decorations, and the gay uniforms of
the hundreds of army officers from all
continental countries complete a start
Hngly sensational color effect that is
entirely different from any previous
English Show. All of the boxes, pric
ed at from $200 to $375 for the week
bave been sold, and the managers
fear that the big auditorium, the larg
est in the world, will he inadequate
to hold all who want to attend.
Exhibitors have come from practic
ally every European country, includ
ing Turkey and Russia, from the Unit
ed States, South Africa, Australia and
Hong Kong. The
even from
show will be a continuous perfor
mance, with something going on l
the ring all the time from morning to
late at night. The high jumping will
be a daily feature, scores of continen
tal army officers having brought over
the pitsk of horses of this class. The
judges will be three from each grand
section represented, English, continen
tal and American. In Olympia's ring
which is 80x350 feet judging will take
place each morning, afternoon and
evening during the show.
The American directors are Alfred
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Good buggy and harness, $25.00. Apply 605 N. Main St.
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Good Smith-Premitypewriter. Inquire at Record office.
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Brand new folding
bath tub, cheap. Inquire at P. V.
Drug Co.
82t3
9 gentle milch cows
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G.
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to a third term for the President.
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How about a third race for the office?
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on
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Attorney General Prichard positive- siness. They are at the front on all in restraint or trade was sustained
South Hill, for one-haof actual
ly denies being a grafter. Indeed the the large papers of this country to in every particular.
value. Carlton & Bell.
St. Louis attorneys who have follow
thought is so absurd it makes Ciim day. Just out of school, they make
Good runabout buggy.
FOR SjCfcE:
some woeful breaks in the beginning, ed the case believe trwxt the supreme
Bargain. Cash or installment. Call
but those who are unsuited for the court will confirm the report, in which
905 N. Penn. J. W. Gamel. 83t2
Real, manly men never say any- business are wise enough to drop out case the licenses to do business in
granted to the Standard Oil
thing against other men except in the before it is too late and try some Missouri
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which it was acquired, and has an supreme court directed against the directors from other countries acting
The Almanac's alarm because the advantage similar to that of the young Standard Oil company of Indiana, the in an advisory capacity.
Three or four miles of
Despite the confidence of English FOR SALE:
land records giving the details of that capitalist who has not been compelled Republic Oil Company and the Waters
open woven wire fence; also
Schomberg
deal are in Washington to labor and enconomize for twenty Pierce Oil Company, the latter a Mis horsemen that they will carry oft first
fence posts. Apply Oasis ranch, or
opinion
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stances. Albuquerque Journal.
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at a sacrifice price. Carlton &
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The abounding hope to report to the court his findings of of the result.
The Russian censor will no doubt ing experience. college
power
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"Bull" Andrews and a handful of oth-- ter lack of importance said by the name before tne peonia.
ri grand council of the United ComBursum newspapers to be attached
Eyes tested free at U & Boellner, mercial Travelers opened its annual
to the Hagerman letter, it begins to
88tf convention in' this city today, with
appear that it has caused something Teweler and Optician.
several hundred knights of the grip in
of a scramble for cow.
attendance. The local council. Assist
ed by the business men, gave the vis
West Jersey Horse Show.
itors a rousing reception and win proCamden, N. J., June 7. The second
vide many entertainments this evening
Ladies
exhibition of the West Jersey Horse
and tomorrow. It is said the Missouri
Show association opened today at
branch of the order is one of the larg
A bright bay stallion, with black
Let
Camden County Country clubs. Many
est in the country, and the reports mane and tail. Weight about 1,5001b ;
Camden,
Philadelhorse fanciers of
of the officials show a great growth 16
hands high. Has fine sty-l- and
phia and other cities have entered
in membership during the last year. action, la seven years old and has
Woodruff & OeFreest
thoroughbreds.
proven himself a getter of eolts of
fine size and style.
Virginia Editors in Session.
You
To Swim English Channel.
Norfolk. Va.. June 7. Editors and
7. An attempt
Boston,
Mass.,
June
Real
Estate
newspaper men from all parts of the
With Your
to swim the English Channel will be
country will take part in the "Virginia
made this summer by James L. Mc?
Dainties, For
rresa- Com'sn
Live Stock
Press association tomorrow.
Cusker, of Worcester. McOusker has
Will be stood at $12.50 to Insure a
Richmond
Copeland.
the
of
W.
dent
S.
severbeen
doing
daily
road work tor
Your Parties.
with foal.
Times-Dispatcpresided at the meet mare
Cheapest Money to Loan
al "months in preparation tor the trial
Will make the season at Root. J.
Ing.
Most of the delegates will re McClenny's,
and his trainers aay he has regained
J miles east on Second
main for the convention of the Nation street, and who
e
Ma
Candy
form. He will he accom
is prepared to take
which
will
association,
al
Editorial
Opposite the Post Office
panied on his English trip by Harry
oare of mare.
through
convene
Monday
the
and
last
S. Horan, swimming instructor of
week. President Roosevelt will delivHarvard.
"I
er an address before the assembled ed ,7.
Urten
4
Kara, many of whom hav already
Legal Blanks of an Kinds tor amis
arrive from various portions of the
OWNERS.
g.

Morrison Bros. Store.

xJ.

w

rock-botto-

VV

1111111

XkJ KS

WV
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oppressive and a light weight
suit is an absolute necessity for
the man who wants to be comDe

fortable.

We Have Plenty of Summer Comfort

far-awa-

lf

W

For the man who comes to us for relief. There is
more in being dressed comfortably than the mere
physical effect one's mind
is more active your diges- -'
tion is better hence you are
in better shape for transacting business.
Get all the good out of a
suit by buying one with all
the good in it. We have a
large variety of
Suits
from the best tailors in the
land in Single and Double
Breasted style in Blue Serges, Cheviots and Tropical
Worsteds the Trousers with
roll-u- p
bottoms, price range

m

life-tim-

e

well-define- d

"

is

$10 to $20.

m

If you desire a

Suit we are at your service
with the right kind of clothes at the right kind of
prices. We have all the New Fancy Grays in Worsteds and Cheviots, Blue Serges, single and double
breasted styles ranging from

m

$10.00 to $35.00

--

office-holdin-

tax-eater-

160-acr-

Our stock of Men's Furnishing Goods includes all
the newest and most desirable styles of neckwear,
underwear, negligee shirts, hosiery, etc., all properly priced.
Continuation of the Great Reductions in

The

Women's

Section

Ready-to-We- ar

Fine Costumes, Tailored Suits, Wash Suits, reduced
d
to
at this reduction it
affords one the double advantage of selecting stylish,
condigarments all in first-clation, at a great reduction also getting the cream
as it were, from the leading designers all at a
discount of
to
one-four-

th

one-thir-

up-to-d- ate

ss

one-four- th

one-thir-

d.

e,

ney-gener- al

All

Hats at

Ready-to-We- ar

Enormous

Reductions

office-hunter-

I

Colonel

Women's

boast all seasonthe beautiful assortment changed weekly
outgoing and incoming women have enjoyed in it.
Autocratically we determine their exit the end of
the season's lot wearing time has just begun for
Hats-o- ur

Ready-to-We- ar

5?

you

$1.00

to

$5.00 Each, Were

$1.50 to $9.00.

Terms

h,

Ki-Hng'-

Store

old-tim-

j

6.

at tbs 9oor4

Offloa,

country.

&

Sons,

Morrison Bros

& Co

J

vr

ROSWELL"

.-

Trade
Furniture Stores.

Abstracts.

Photographers.

& CO. Successors to Walton.
FTJRNrTtrE CO. SwellestJ HESS
Most completeDILLEY
CARLTON Jb BELL.
First class photographs, enlargeline of finiture in Roswell. See us ments,
Mt abstract books In Pecos Valley. ror
and views- Refrigerators.
Twenty-liv- e
years experience.

CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable aadj
4tZ6'
prompt.

Architects.
J.

Painters & Paper Hangers.

Fire insurance.

E. L. COOPER.
Painter and paper
hanger. My painting is first class.
R. L. & T. H. M ALONE:
Office over I hang paper ie right way.- Phone
First Natlcvial Bank, phone 262. Let 215.
3t26
us
you

protect

agaiast loss by fire.
Represent Public Service Corporations.
and safe
fire Insurance companies.
Insure ROSWELL ELECTRIC LIGHT' CO.
with us. 303 N. Main St.
The best lignt and power. Phone
131 and 150.

M. Nelson.
O. C. Nelson.i KELLAHIN &CALFEE.
J. M. NELSON CO.. Architects.
ing nothing but reliable

Oklahoma

-

Blk.

Roswell,

N.

M

Butcher Shops.

Grocery

Stores.
T. C. MEAT MARKET. Fresh meats!
Piano Tuners.
staple and fancy groceries.
WESTERN
CO. The GOOD
GROCERY
TUNERS, like good pianos,
CT. S. MEAT MARKET.
Keeps noth-- l 'ending grocery store, nothing but are scarce. Try Bernard Pos, the
expert piano tuner Or both. Oppo
ing but the beat. Quality our tie best.
site P. O., 'phone 85.
motto.
CASH
GROCERY. Kirkpa trick &
Prunty, Prop. Strictly cash. Our
THE SACRAMENTO
MARKET.
10? N. Main. Phone 425. It's the' groceries are the best.
Printing
place to buy your meat.
?PRINTING:
Cards, posters, com
STAR MEAT MARKET. The place
mercial stationery, booklets, cata
& Hide UeaierS.
Grain
Fuel
logues. The Daily Record.
for good corn fed beef and all oth- er meats. 123 N. Main St. Phone; ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE HO 11
66.
us furnish you with your Grain. Coal
Racket Store.
and wood, we buy hides, phone ;:0
RACKET
STORE. Dealer In
fHE
ROSWELL
Bake Shops.
TRADING
OO.
Coal
Notions. China, graniteware and
Hay. and Grain. Always the best
cooking utensils.
HOME BAKERY. Fresh bread cakes East Second
St, Phone 126.
and pies, made fresh every day.
Special orders for parties, etc
Real Estate.
Hardware Stores.

CARLTON & BELL. Do the largest
real estate business in the city. If
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole you
are in
to buy or
THE TEXAS SHOP. Rubber tires,! sale and retail hardware, pipe, sell, see us. the market
Horse shoeing,
wheel work, plow-- l pumps, gasoline engines, fencing.
work, and tire setting.
Garst
EDWARD A. FINNEGAN.
THE
ENTERPRISE HARDWARE Bldg. (210 N. Main). I sell strictly
CO.
Roswell's growing
hardware on 5 per cent commission.
T. M. RABB'S SHOP.
All kinds ofi
blackamithing and wood work. store, the place where you can find
you
just
hardware,
GILMORE & FLEMING:
in
what
Real Es
want
Rubber tires mad horseshoeing my
322 N. Main.
specialty.
tate and Live Stock. Garst Build
ing. Room No. 8.
W. P. LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
largest
The
house
in
West.
Po
Book Store.
tie
lite attention, complete stock and List your property at lowest possible
right prices. We solicit your busl price with Miss Nell R. Moore, rear
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.
ness. First and Malu.
est books, stationery and periodi
American Nat'l Bank, 'phone 47.

Blacksmith Shops.

T-

-t

cals.

Billiard-Po-

Hotels.

Halls.

ol

Ready-to-we-

Apparel.

ar

new THE MORRISON BROS. STORE.
THE GILKESON: RosweH '
hotel, rooms with private bath. All Outfitters in ready to wear apparel
BOWLING, BILLIARDS.
POOL
accommodations
One for men, women and children. Mil
first class.
Brunswick
Balke Coll. Co. equip-- ) Block West of Post
office.
linery a specialty.
menu Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
European
EL CAPITAN
HOTEL.
plan. Rooms. 50c; meals, 25c. One
block west of depot.

Bottling Works.

Seed Store.

&
ROSWELL
PRODUCE
HOTEL: New THE
KIRBY'S BOTTLING WORKS.
So. GRAND CENTRAL
SEED CO. All kinds of field and
De-&
Woodruff
Main St. Refresh your memory by management.
phonrag No. 163 for a case of Kir Freest. Best and largest. Centrally garden seed, write for catalogue.

bya Best.

Iy located.

HOTEL

New

SHELBY:

Shoe Stores.

manage--

Building and Loan Associations ment. The leading hotel of the city. THE PEELER SHOE STORE. Only
It Kercheval, Prop.
exclusive
shoe store. Peters and
See R. H. McCune in Patterson's
Stetson shoes our specials.
The Dollar a
harness store for loans or homes on ROSWELL HOTEL.
Day House. 300 feet west of depot.
easy payments.
Second Hand Stores.

MORGAN'S SECOND HAND STORE.
Dealer in new and second hand
leading goods.

Jewelry Stores.

Candy Store.

KIPLING'S CANDY STORE. Finest HARRY MORRISON.
The
Watches,
and exclusive
Ihie of candles,
Jeweler.
shelied nuts, ci
SECOND HAND STORE.
gars. Hot and cold drinks.
diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glass POSWELL
New and second hand furniture,
and hand painted China, Sterling 100-0- 2
N. Main. Hills & Rogers.
and plated silverware.
Prop. Phone 69.

Contractors and Builders.

GARRETT & SPARKS.
Contractors
.
and Buiders. Painting and
P. O. Box 566 59 E. 5th.
paper-hanging-

.

Department Stores.
Dry goods.

JAFFA. PRAGER & CO.

clothing, groceries aod ranch

,

piles.

sup--

BOELLNER.

L. B.

Roswell's

fcest MAKIN'S SECOND HAND STORE.
Highest prices paid for Becond
Hand tooda. Phone 227.

jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc

C FEINBERG

Roswell's

new

Jew-- I

eler. Call and see me. at 203 N.
Sanatorium
Main St. A swell line of Jewelry.
We repair watches, all work guar- ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA
Dr. C. L.
TORIUM, Incorporated.
anteed.
Parsons. Manager.

Lumber Yards.

Dry
CO.
Goods.
Surety Companies.
Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
est supply house la the Southwest.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce-- l R. H. McCune, agent U. S. Fidelity
wholesale and Retail.
ment, paints, varnish and glass. & Guaranty Co. Bonds on short notice

JOYCE-PRUI-

T

Drug Stores.
ROSWELL DRUG tt JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in Rswell. All
things

ROSWELL

LUMBER CO.
Oldest
lumber yard in Roswell. See us for
all kinds of building materials and

paint.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Shingles,
Lumber.
Headquarters you right. East 4th

DANIEL

DRUG CO.
for drugs, wall paper, paints, var- -

Call on ns for
We treat

etc
St

Tailors.
Tailor made suits.
Cleaning and pressing, 118 Vs North
Main St. Phone 409.

W. P. WOOD:

Transfers.

nish.

ROBERT BALLARD. The Reliable
Life Insurance.
Transfer man. Down town phone
CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
224. Residence phone 426.
Col., A Western Co., for the
K-- C DYE WORKS :
Recently estab-- j Denver
Western people. The largest divi ANGELL'S GENERAL TRANSFER
Honed here. Cleaning and pressing dend payer in the ousiness. See us
Safe and Piano Moving a Specialty.
suits made to order, phoae 517.
before you buy. no trouble to show Phone 378. Cor. Roswell Hdw. Co.
Manager.
our policy. Horace A Lay

Dye Works.

Electricians.

Undertakers.

Mens' Furnishers.
DILLEY A SON. Undertakers. Pri
"phone
vate ambulance, prompt service.
WILLIAMS & CO. The only
H.
E.
fj41. Agent General Electric Co. All exclusive Men's Furnishers hi thei ULLERY FURNITURE CO.
Under
takers. 'Phone No. 7 or No. 111.
kinds of electric work.
Pecos Valley.

BERNARD

Contractor,

GTJNSUL.
303 N. Main.

lilhii.
When You Buy

GIVE SAN.QUETT.FOR
GEORGIA'S GOVERNOR.
Atlanta, Ga., June- - - Not less than
300 Invited guests, including some of
the most distinguished men of the
state will take part in the banquet at
the Piedmont hotel tonight In honor
of Governor ferrelL 'The dinner will

Electrical

La Porte

celebrate the governor's birthday and
also the annivesary of his nomination
for chief executive of Georgia. Upon
turning over his office to Governor-elec- t
Hoke Smith the latter part of
this month, Governor Terrell will
the practice of la-- in this city
Governor and Mrs. Terrell and the
members of the executive staff, with
their families numbering nearly 100
persons, .will leave late tomorrow afternoon for the Jamestown exposition
where they will take part in the Georgia day exercises next Monday.

Texas Christian Missionaries.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 7. The Tex
as Christian Missionary Society convention opened in Port Worth yesterday for a week's session, with every
prospect of tie most interesting and
profitable meeting in ' its twenty-on- e
years of existence. Today's program
Is devoted mainly to a discussion of
the work of the Christian Womans'
board of missions and the Junior Endeavor society, the speakers coming
from various parts of the state and
from Mexico. Chrisftan education will
be considered at Friday evening and
Saturday sessions, when some of the
ablest college men of the state, representing the different institutions
by the Christian Brotherhood,
Special meetwill deliver addresses.
ings will be held in all the churches
Sunday, when visiting ministers will
fill the pulpits.
'Postpone Cattle ' Sale.
n .lime
The bier sale
fiiutt
of northern registered shorthorn cattle, advertised to be held here today,
has been nostDoned to June 15 by the
officials of the North Dakota Live
Stock association. An institute of the
farmers of the state will Ibe held 'here
on the same date.
Spanish War Veterans.
Aurora. 111.. June 7. The state en
campment of the United Spanish War
Veteran's association began here today, with all parts of the state well
represented. Delegates will be elected to the national encampment - at
Sandusky. O.. next September.
To
morrow will be the banner day of the
s
convention, when a drill and
parade will be given.

Boollner,
cheaper.

baa
ITtf

Jeweler.

the

'
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it
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BUGGIES

A. O. Millice returned this morning
from Artesia, where he has been for
several days on business.

You have the posi-

tive assurauce that
your money hns pur
chaspd its equivalent that you have received 100 cents in
Surrey for sale or trade for horse
vehicle value for every dollar spirit. Lowest prices, large
or buggy. E. C. Gaddis, Roswell
variety, and the ABSOLUTE GUARANTY accompanying
Trading Co., or Roswell Drug Co. 83t2
every job, are three
1
of the points which
Dr. G. T. Creech left this morning
have convinced a
for Idria, on the Belen
for the
large number of satipurpose of inspecting .a shipment of
sfied customers that'
cattle.
la Porte
Miss Mildred Martin left this morn
ing for Oak Park, Illinois, where she
will visit an aunt for the summer.

cut-of- f.

Mrs. J. M. Russell left this morning
Territory,
for Chickasha,
Indian
where Mr. Russell is very sick with
heart trouble.

Buggies

o

E. A. Clayton, one of the fathers
of Artesia, came up from that scrap
py little town this morning to spend
the day here transacting business.

are the best. May
we not convince you

o

Miss Rose Brownell, mt Grand. Oklahoma, came in from the norKi last
night and will be here for some time
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Johnson.
Gayle Talbot, formerly editor and
proprietor of the Artesia Advocate,
and who has been in Roswell for the
last two or three days, left last night

ItfriihliLif'.iliJJUiiii i.iiji

for Artesia.

Rev. S. E. Allison and wife went
down to Hagerman last night to at-t- e
the district conference of the
El .Paso District of the M. E. Church,
South. He will be there for several
days as will his wife.

WATCH AND LISTEN

Rev. John W. Smith went to Hagerman on Wednesday to attend the conference there. Mr. Smith will remain
in Hagerman over Sunday, and his
pulpit here will be filled by Rev. S.
E. Allison, who will return from Hagerman for that purpose.

FOR

Gronsky's Ice Cream Wagon

-

full-dres-

Mrs. R. C. Divers and daughter.
Miss Maud, left this morning for their
home in Beaumont, Texas. Mifc DivAnother Degree for Twain.
ers had been in Roswell for the last
Cle
L.
Samuel
7.
New York. June
three months visiting Mrs. V. C. Fermens, "Mark Twain" will sail ior tuas-ln- guson, and about a week ago was
tnmnrmrar .ftw the rmrnose of re Joined here by her mother. Both laceiving the degree of bachelor of let dies expressed themselves as delightters, which has been pronerea by ox ed with .Roswell.
ford university.
o
Notice to the Public.
Commenceagent at Drake.
Notice is hereby given that we, the
ivo Mninmi la June 7. Commence
undersigned, from and after this the
ment exercises at Drake university first day of June, 1907, have no interbegin this evening with an address by est whatever in any business carried
Dr. Nathaniel Butler, of Chicago uni- on at the place about 14 miles east
versity. The graduation address will of Roswell known as "Hinkle Town."
80d5t-wl- t
,be delivered next Thursday by Dr.
(Signed)
Edgar Odell Lovdtt, of Princeton uniR. F. GAYLE,
versity.
H. DIVEN.
o
Iowa University Celebrates.
800
$
$
Tnma rntir I
'Time 7. Snecial ex
800 above means that
The
ercises commemorative of the sixtieth
anniversary of the founding or tae for $800 we can sell you a 110
ifniTOi-sltof lowi will be held in con
nection with tte commencement week ft- front fot on Main Street if
program, which 'began today. SecreCarlin next few days.
tary William H. Taft will be the prin&
ton
celebraBefl.
week's
the
speaker
cipal
of
tion, which will extend to next Wed
nesday.

Gronsky's New Ice Cream Wagon makes daily
tours of the city. It can be found on the streets
at all hours of the day. Those wishing Ice
Cream delivered can call Phone No. 179 and the
wagon will be sent around at once. Our Ico
Cream is first class in every respect, the next
time the wagon passes your way try some. You
will know it by the jingle of the Sleigh Bells.

DIAMONDS & JEWELRY

S

v

-

s!d

o

Kansas Spiritualists Meet.
Tniwik. If an June 7. Nearly 200
kui!.ironi 'in the rvwnrlt are congregat
ed in Topeka today for the seventh
anneal session of the State Spiritual
society. A. Scott Bledsoe, of Topeka,
is presiding at the convention, several prominent spiritualists will take
part in the program, including Dr. Jose
Montoyo, of Wichita; Mrs. E. E.
trf TfaTiRna fHtvr Mrs. Bessie
Bellman of Winfield and other well- The meetings will
known mediums.
last through Saturday and Sunday.

lit

Eosiern

125 North Main Street

Young man, before you purchase the ring you intend
giving her, be sure you inspect our stock of Diamonds, the sweU-ecity.
in
lot the
JEWEI.RY We have, without exception, as fine an assortment of
the very best Jewelry you can find any where. What is nicer for a
gift than a nice piece of Jewelry?
DIAMONDS

st

Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
The Home

ir

and Supper at all hours,
a la carte.
OPEN

o

Governor Terrell to Jamestown.
no Tune 7 Oovemor Tex
rell. accompanied hy Mrs. Terrell and
nearly 100 staff officers and friends,
will leave this evening on a Seaboard
.,
Air line special train for Norfolk,
where the chief executive will take
a prominent part in the Georgia cele-

DAY

bration and reception to President

Local Option Election.
Cicso, Tex., June 7. A local option
election will be held bjere tomorrow,
after a campaign which' has been conducted vigorously by both sides. Both
the "wets" and the "drys" express
themselves as certain of victory.

0

B

iniome..

KEMP
T"ine

Bentley-Lapassad- e.

six-roo-

m

LUMBER

CO.

cottage,

3 lots with water, blue
grass and shade.
Fine
CHEAP
location. VERY
and on easy terms.

PickarcL

R. H. McCune

S3tf

GRILL. CAFE."

Mouldings, Sash, Doors,
Oak, Ash, Hickory,
Redwood, Fir, Cypress,
Poplar, Basswood. Cedar, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, (llass, Piute,
Fancy Mantles, Crates, Tiling

Before You Buy.

Mr. I. M. Bentley and ' Miss Marie
Lapassade, the former of Kansas City, and the latter of Denver, Colo.,
were .married yesterday. The Rev. S.
W. Martin officiated. The happy pair
begin their married life with t'.ie congratulations and best wishes of their
many friends in Roswell.
The "GRILL CAFE" is the place!
to go to get your evening meal. Tiiey
are serving the best supper ever servcents.
ed in Roswell for twenty-fiv- e
Those who wish to be served a la
carte may have that privilege at the

in Roswell."

See Our

NIGHT

AND

A.tianto

Roosevelt on Monday.

of the "Victor

First class dinners 35cts
from 12 to 6. Breakfast

pSSa Ckma

AM
r
r If ,
w'f
M)
I
fey tt.
fHU'i"
' "

In Patterson's Harness Store.

'

-

Makin's 2nd Hand Store

Russell & Brown Dr. T. E. Presley
East 2nd Street
Blacksmiths and Wood
Workmen.

iHo shoeing vpecialty. Call Pnone
1x7 mad we will call for and deliver
yoar work. Everything first class, or.
'

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Offloe Hoars: 9 to IS e. m. 1 to 4 p.
m. Offloe: Oklahoma Block

money refunded.

8.

OSTEOPATHS
Dr. C B. rlachlasoa
Or. nary B. Hutchinson

tnluM

o th

Aatriru

TataseM

N.

School of

L

LUND

LAWYER
4

Alameda Greenhouse.

Hsid S Deryej
"

Telephone 184.

,

Block. Phone

Robert
Phone 227.

VERY BEAUTIFUL SWEET
HEAS AT

.j o, Testa

Furniture' Stoves, Queensware
and (rranitware.
Everything for Everybody.
If you cant find what you
want to buy or can't sell what
j you want to sell. Call on

Specialty ninlDS Law
N. Main.
Navajo Block. - -

7.

LAWYERS

HEADQUARTERS FOB

SPECIALIST.

jai

If yon "nave a trade proposition
any kind see us. Carlton & Bell.

;

Min,

kt 1a

A

future. The contract calls

of for the payment of all debts by Tee
80tS.
Quooc.

LVil

APPROPRIATE

FOR THE JUNE

BRIDE

'

Parisian Romance ef Love and Jealousy

One of the most absorbing picture stories we have ever given at
the Majestic Comedy too, "The Strenuous Wedding" "PoHt no Bills" "The Conjuror's Pupil"
and the bright and tuneful illustrated Songs.
Told in motion pictures.

109 N. Main St.

CHIN ESC RESTAURANT
CHANGES HANDS.
Ma Boon has bought the Metropolitan Restaurant on Main etareetT near
Second, from Tee Qnons and will con-

duct

...The fencing Master...

'

COME

We put it on the wall for you.

TO-KHj-

See us

The T.lajestic
COT-OP- S

IB

CENTS

WiyJL PAPER

CHILDREN

5 CENTS

-

Daniel Drug Company

'
--

Tlhins

is a Kaire

SamnrDDDDeD

For

ppeirftoainiDtty

Swifts

ir

to

Waisiis

YoioirseDff .or Bayglhifteir- -

We are well supplied with both, and all are new goods and styles,
Waists of Batiste, Lawns arid Mercerized Chiffons, handsomely trimmed
in German Val. and Val. Laces. Also pretty line of

(DDddddsi SoQIk

Wsiosfts

pirmitt

one-four- th

tresses

fiyDSsDi SooDnuinnKeir

Ladies Summer Dresses from 32

Sweeping Reductions on all Millinery Goods
Would be to your advantage to call before sizes are broken.

Pit no oft
visiting with the family of J. D. Render for several days, left last night
for her home at Lake Arthur.

orra

pa uiiy

Real Estate

o--

Beautiful house for sale, 1202 N. Ky.
6 rooms, strictly
modre", shade
trees, shrubbery and nice lawn. Easy terms. 200 Lea ave.. Tel. 534.

63t24.
Record Want Ads. Get Results.
A. J. Crawford, who had been down
E. J. Carlin left this morning for
the road on business, came up from Clovis. N. , having made a deal to
Carlsbad yesterday morning.
sell the balance of the property in
Clovis Heights to R. D. Cook, of KanAnother new bunch of latest post sas City, Mo.
card novelties, from 6 cents to 25 cts.
82tf.
each. Ingersoll's Book Store.
Would you like a cake, pie, chicken,
e
brown or
bread? If so call
Mrs. A. B. Jewett. of Chicago, mo- early Saturday afternoon at Pecos Val
ther of G. B. Jewett, arrived last ley Drug store. Sale by the ladies of
the Christian church.
night to spend the summer in
It
with her son.
Miss Nina Rabb and Mrs. MacKay
Mrs. E. C Jackson, who had been left this morning for Chicago, where

Maiisfts

In Black and White. These are regular $2.50 and. $3.50 sellers
off, $1.90 and $2.65.

From 16 years to 18 in Misses' sizes.
to 40 bust measures.

f

M--

In The DAILY

RECORD Does Not Cost

MoneyIt

Makes

Money.

home-mad-

Ros-we-

ll

Hot Weather Clothing
2 Piece Suits
You'll not only look
well

but feel comfortable

Ask our regular advertisers, they will tell you
that advertising in the DAILY RECORD has largely
contributed to the upbuilding of their business.
To sell your goods you must let the people know
you have thehi. That is where the DAILY RECORD
comes in, a paper reaching all the people of Roswell
and going into the homes of more Pecos Valley people than any other half dozen papers.

all summer in either one
of these skeleton lined
stylish, shape retaining

Outing Suits

Loans

Carlton & Bell
303 NORTH riAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

A New Line of Wilson Bros

e

made by

KUPPEHHEIMER

$12.50

Mrs." Audrain and her two daughthey will study music for the next large number of homeseekers. The
ten or twelve weeks. They will also first section got in about 10:30, and ters, Miss Cora, and Miss Eflle, left
speod several weeks visiting in Kan the second about three o'clock this this morning for Amarillo, where they
sas City.
will be jofcaed by Leslie Audrain.
morning.
From there the entire party will go
E. O. Mathias, of Walnut, Illinois,
Twenty-fivarrived last night on the second seccents is the price for a to Kansas City for a visit of several
tion from the north. He will visit for supper that the "GRILL ' CAFE" is weeks. From Kansas City Leslie will
go to Chicago for the summer, and
some time with his daughters, Mrs.
Glen Ross and Miss Mathias, who live serving. Have you tried them yet? If his mother and sisters to Montgomon College Boulevard, on North HilL not, why not go around and satisfy ery, Missouri, where they will remain
your imnger with the best meal in for the summer.
There were two trains from the the city. They also serve a la carte
FOR RENT:
Furnished room, 113
north last night, both passengers, and
83tf
N. Kentucky ave, 84t3
owing to the heavy travel, due to the to those who prefer it.

Abstracts

to

Me elk we air

$22.50

o

OUR GUARANTEE ALWAYS GOES.

fl

ick

Iriie

If troubled with

this distressing ailment, watch for the first indication of
an attack; as soon as you feel it coming on take three of Chamberlain's Stom.
ach and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.
"i" 'rift

rTii"
fiOSWELL,N.M.

Mr. Geo. E. Wright, of New London, New York, says: "For several years my wife was troubled with what
physicians called sick headache of a very severe character. She doctored with several eminent physicians and at a
great expense, only to grow worse until she was unable to do any kind of work. About a year ago she began taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and today weighs more than she ever did before and is real well." He has
since recommended these Tablets to several of his neighbors, who are enthusiastic in their praise of the remedy. Sold
by druggists at 25c pe box.
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To-day- at

